Wine Menu

available by the glass and bottle
WHITE WINES
75cl Bottle

1.

Monte Verdi Sauvignon Blanc
Central Valley - Chile

Classic gooseberry flavours enhanced by tropical fruit and zesty lemon.

2.

Hardys The Riddle Chardonnay-Semillon
South Eastern Australia

A popular blend, combining a soft creamy texture with lime flavours and
subtle oak characters that deliver a crisp dry white wine.

3.

175ml Gls
250ml Gls

175ml Gls
250ml Gls

£14.50
£3.75
£4.95

175ml Gls
250ml Gls

£15.25
£3.95
£5.25

175ml Gls
250ml Gls

£14.50
£3.75
£4.95

175ml Gls
250ml Gls

£14.50
£3.75
£4.95

175ml Gls
250ml Gls

£14.50
£3.75
£4.95

Pinot Grigio delle Venezie
San Floriano - Italy

Delicate flavours of apples and pears on a refreshingly dry palate.

£14.50
£3.75
£4.95

RED WINES
4.

Tierra Merlot

Central Valley - Chile
Ripe blackberry aromas and a subtle underlay of oak with bright,
ripe berry flavours and smooth tannins.

5.

Hardys The Riddle Shiraz-Cabernet
South Eastern Australia

Spicy pepper, raspberry and cherry of the Shiraz and the blackcurrant,
capsicum and mint of the Cabernet. Lightly oaked, soft and mellow.

ROSE WINES
6.

Rugged Ridge Zinfandel Rosé
California - USA

Medium sweet pink with sweet raspberry, watermelon
and strawberry fruit.

White Wine
available by the bottle

75cl Bottle

7.

Vidal Sauvignon Blanc

Marlborough - New Zealand

£22.95

Classically crisp and herbaceously intense with great compexity,
a mingling of passion fruit and melon flavours.
8.

Durbanville Hills Chardonnay
Durbanville - South Africa

£19.95

Dried peaches, apricot, citrus and vanilla notes on the nose,
with hints of butterscotch and toffee that carry on through the palate.
9.

Pino Grigio Grave Del Friuli
Borgo Tesis, Fantinel - Italy

£19.50

Apples, peach and pear notes are all present in this
refreshing flavoursome Pinot Grigio.
10.

Flagstone Word of Mouth Viognier
Western Cape - South Africa

£21.95

Lovely aromatic, ripe watermelon, juicy peaches sprinkled
with spice a deliciously fruity cool climate South African white.
11.

Don Jacobo Rioja Blanco
Bodegas Corral - Spain

£18.95

Fresh, dry, crisp and modern, from this classic Spanish region
using the local Viura grape.
12.

Chablis

£25.50

Louis Jadot - France
A fuller style of Chablis, still typically bone-dry, but also with a well rounded
finish and subtle hints of toasty vanilla oak flavours.

Red Wine

available by the bottle
13.

Malbrontes Malbec-Torrontés
Mendoza - Argentina

£19.95

Blackberry fruit, some spice with notes of blossom from the Torrontes.
14.

Dashwood Pino Noir

Marlborough - New Zealand

£25.50

Crunchy black and red cherry fruit are backed up by winter spice,
plum and vanilla.
15.

Durbanville Hills Pinotage
Durbanville - South Africa

£20.50

A rich fruity character fills the mouth, backed by silky
tannins and raspberry and red cherry flavours.
16.

Faustino VII Rioja Tinto
Spain

£22.50

A 'sin crianza' Rioja with just a touch of soft oak on the palate to
balance the lively fresh fruit of the Tempranillo grape.
17.

Faustino V Rioja Reserva
Spain

£29.50

Family owned vineyards with 30 years average age give a
harmonious softness of smooth strawberries and cream flavours.
18.

Faustino I Rioja Gran Reserva
Spain

Mature and velvety smooth with great complexity,
the flagship of the Faustino range. Rioja at its best.

£37.50

Rose Wine
available by the bottle

75cl Bottle

19.

Rose d’Anjou

£18.95

La Xaglerie - France
Fragrant soft, gentle, fruity rose, with ripe strawberry
flavours and a pleasant medium dry style.

Sparkling Wine
20.

Codorníu Brut

£19.50

Cava - Spain

Classy, dry, sparkling wine, this renowned House choose to use the
traditional Spanish varieties of Parellada, Xarello and Macabeo.
21.

Conti D’Arco Prosecco
Italy

£22.95

Sparkling with fresh apples, pears and just a hint of white peach.
22.

Bolla Sparkling Rose
Italy

£23.50

Aromas of meadow flowers with fresh and fruity strawberry
and cherry flavours.

Champagne
23.

Pierre Govillard Brut

£38.50

Pierre Govillard Brut Rose

£38.50

Lanson Black Label Brut

£44.95

A delicate blending of the three Champagne grape varieties: Pinot Noir,
Meunier and Chardonnay. Full bodied and fruity Champagne to drink
any time, which will appeal to you.
24.

Its transparent bottle highlights the salmon shade of this wine.
Adorned with its most beautiful attire, the aromatic palette and
liveliness of this Champagne will enchant you.
25.

France

A young, lively style with a lingering lemon character with slight biscuity aromas.
26.

Laurent-Perrier Brut L.P.
France

£49.50

Dry and lemony with a crisp, biscuity finish. From the three classic
grape varieties, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier.
27.

Bollinger Special Curvée Brut
France

With a reputation for being big and full flavoured, the richness and
yeasty tones give a long stylish finish.

Please ask for details of our dessert wines

£59.95

